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Ethiopian Lyric*-Way Down In Lnziana.
Way down InLuzlana,

Where de green pine grows so high,
And de fragrant orange blossoms

Wld der sweets perfume de sky,
Where flsh swim In de rlber,

And de coon sit on Ue tree.And de lubly Creole darkies,
Oh, dem dar’s de gals for me.

Andde lubly Creole darkles.
Oh, dem dar’s de gals for mo.

’Possums get fat on ’slmmon*#
De alligator catch de hog,

De planters all lub gumbo,
While de Frenchman eat tie frog.

Den dar’s de filibuster.Who 6ays Cuba must be free,
And de lubly Creole darkies.

Oh, dem dar'sde gals for me.
Andde lubly Creole darkles, Ac.

Dar droops de weeping willow
Wbar de rich magnolia grows;

Dey hab no winter wedder,
Nor any slormy snows,

But hab cole ice in summer,
When dey take a little sprea

Wid de lublyCreole darkles,
Oh, dem dar’s d*- gals for ine,

Wid de lublyCreole darkles, Ac.

De swams»s hab plenty cypres
Wbar de Spanish moss do grow,

Dar de wild goose lib in winter,
Wld de blackbird and de crow,

Dar sports de summer swallow*,
Wid de busy honey bee,

And de lubly Creole darkles,
Oh, dem dar’s de gals for me,

And de lubly Creole darkies, Ac.

Dey make de swectc«t °ugar,
Anddey get de biggest price,

Wid plenty com ami cotton,
And de finest kind o’rice.

Den dars’ dem big yam ’tater-t
Oh l massy, how* sweet dey le,

Wld de lubly Creole darkies,
Oil,dem dar’s de gals for me.

Wid do lublyCreole darkies, Ac.

No place like Luziana,
For de black man and de white;

Dey works hard In de daytlmo
And dey frolics all de night.

If Iwas In dat country

Oh ! how happy I would bo
Wld de lubly Creole darkies,

Oh, dem dar’s de gals for me.
Wid de lubly Creole darkles, Ac,

Clinton, Mo., Dec. 23, 1352. T. J. S.

ODDS AND ENDS.

A Joke.-—A well known physician, in a cer-
tain town is very much annoyed by an old lady
who is always sure to accost him in the street,
for the purpose of telling over her ailments.
Once she met him in Broadway, as he was in a
great hurry. Ah! I see you are quite feeble,
said the doctor; “shut your eyes and show me
your tongue.*’ She obeyed, and the Dr. quiet-
ly moving off. left her standing there for some
time in this ridiculous position, to the infinite
Amusement of all who witnessed the funny
scene.

Grace Greenwood **is going to commit mat-
rimony.. 7 In view of the subject, the Sandus-ky Register speaks as follows:

"Well, Weil! If the vinegar of Woman’s
Rights is not last turning to “mother,” we are
no Vankee in guessing. - ’

W the venerable Pebbleswortby was in
New \ork, he asked a pipe-smoking old Dutch-
man the origin of the name of Tammany Hall.

>'i ypu s _ee, said Hans, “von the beebles hasa meeting in the hall, it holds tain many!”
The reported death of Francis Madiai is not

confirmed. 'ln fact great doubt is thrown oil
the statement of his decease.

The New Postmaster General.—lt appears
to be pretty well settled, that Gov. McClelland,
of Michigan, is to be the new Postmaster Gen-
eral, and those who know him well think that
General Pierce might have done worse in the
•election.

Alady advertises in the columns of the New
York Herald, for ‘ a gentleman for breakfast
and tea.”

A man says that the first thing that turned
his attention to matrimony, was the neat and
skillful manner in which a pretty girl handledftbroom. He may see the time in which the waythat broom is handled will not afford him somuch satisfaction.

There is one advantage in ft widow,
and that is, you commonly get a ready-mauJ
familyalong with her. It is a great thing to be
called “Pa." under any circumstances, but tobe thus honored on the first day of your mar-
riage is to taste in spring the’full frnitiou of
the autumnal months.

Seth Paine has been released from jail in
Chicago, in a more rational mind than when
he entered.

llon*. Amo.s Tuck.— This gentleman having
been nominated for re-election to Congress by
the Whigs of Sew Hampshire, at first declined,
but afterwards reconsidered the matter and con-
sented to ruu. We hope to chronicle his elec-
tion.

A Dutchman, having recently heard rum
called spirits, asked the waiter at an inn who
had given him grog too much reduced. “Vat
der tvfel for you don't put blenty of ghosts on
top of de vater t”

Alate writer says when he secs a man witha sword cane, he makes up his mind that he is
either a highwayman or an editor. Compli-
mentary notice, that.

Queries by a Medical Joker.— lf the patient
does not recover his health, ought the physi-
cian to recover his fees ?

Ifthe doctor orders bark, have not the pa-
tients a right to growl?

Would it not be the height of' cruelfv to an-
imals," to “throw physic to the dogs?""

Sait Ste Marik Canal.—We learn from the
Detroit papers that the Sant Ste. Marie Canal
bill has been signed by Governor McClelland
and is now a law. The following gentlemen
have been appointed Commissioners under thelaw:

Shubael Conant, Detroit. Henry Ledyard.
Chauncy Joslm, Vpsilanti. Alfred Williams1 ontiac. Johns. Harry, Constantine.

The Detroit papers concur in saving that a
better selection could not have been made.

. . Washington, Feb. 1-1.
Gen. Pierce intends to occupv a private man-

sion during the ensuing spring and summer,
untill the Executive mansion is made more
comfortable.

Among the curiosities lately added to theMuseum, is a musquito's bladder, containing
the souls ot twenty-four misers, the con sciencesot sixteen lawyers, and the fortunes of twelveprinters—nearly half full!

Limra-ate*?! CcßloStTr • A piece of the poet

lor Madeira.— Our dispatches inform usthat a vessel cleared, yesterday, from X. Yorkwith a cargo ot provisions, the result of volun-tary contribution, for the famine-stricken in-habitants of the Island of Madeira. She isshortly to lie followed by another vessel simi-larly freighted. There is much genuine good-ness in the world yet. —Chicago Press.

Married.— At Peoria, 111., Rev. Mr. Pierce
married Mr. Henry W. Seine and Miss Maria
Ellen Hurd. The bride was but fifteen. Thisw fulfilling the advice that children should be•ecn aud not heard.

¦J~t U
f’

vr Traveling.— Passengers arc now car-
?orV°irkto

r Alban y the Haeriem
I™.K°ad ’ or , the l°w fare of one dollar. Thereaw three daily trams between the two citiesand the time of running is about 5 hours. UvZK5nb£2. ““»>»*.

Lake Navigation-.—Our lake is entirely freefrom ice, and has been so all winter. Aschooner loaded with wood from Itacine aarrived atChicago on Tuesday last. Other vessels arepreparing for a start. We hear from Chicagothat, if the mild weather continues, the steam-er Traveler will make a trip to this port neitMonday. —Milwaukee Sentinel.
Mr. Harper, who had his lifeinsured at anomce in St. Louis, was killed in a fracas witha Dr. Cornell. His administrator sued the

Company for the amount, but the court decidedthat they were not bound to pay.

11. F. M'OLOSKEY,

WHOLESALE GROCER, COMMISSION' AND FOR-

WARDING MERCHANT,
Importer of Wiur«. Liouor*, Cigars, etc., j

No. 34 Levee, Caleua, 111.

TS NOW RECEIVING HIS LARGE;
JL and well selected stock of Groceries, Provisions Wines, |
Liquors, etc., which he offer* to the trade at the lowest

lusrket rates for '‘ft-'h.
225 hhds N O sugar 150 Lb!*grc**n arpte*
200 bbls clarified do 60 bales batting
100 bMs loaf, crushed and 50 bbls baiter crackers

powdered sugar 50 1001 b bxscodfish
1*22 bbls St Louis S 11 no- 75 501 b do do

lasses 125 25!b do do
100 bbls plantation molasses 250 bxs Scotch herring
150 “ NOS II do 15 cases sardines
75 “ Syritp do 72 doz buckets
25 kegs Golden Syrup do 60 nests tubs

350 bag* Rio coffee 125 colls rope
75 packs Java coffee 150 doz bed cords
16 “ Mocha do 60 doz plow lines

35 bags Maracaibo coffee 100 bale* oakum
50 hfchest* V IItea 60 bbls roi*ln
75 do Imp do 76 do pitch
40 do G P do 60 do tar

125 131 b bxs Imp do 375 kgs assorted nails
100 do G P do 60 do spike*
100 do Y H do 75 bxs qt and pt flasks
250 61b G P Y IIand Imp do 50 do ass’d tumt-lers
125 21b Caddys tea 25 do nss’d decaliters
76 bbls uos 1, 2 3 rnackl 60 do spice Jars
60 hfqr and 1-Sth bbls do 125 do Virginia tobacco
05 kit* salmon 75 do 3fo do
75 do mackerel 125 cases Va do
20 bbls pickled herring 100 bxs sniukiug do
25 drums codfish 25 bb!s fc< do

250 bxs palm soap 15 bxs SoalTarlati Uo
50 bxs variegated do 25 do Vermlcella
75 do shaving do 30 do Maccaronl

200 do mould candles 25 csks Zante currants
100 do dipt do 23 bxs spice chocolate
75 do star do 250 lbs dried cherries
50 hfbxs star do 6 cases preserved ginger
50 qr 4< do 25 bbls 8 8 almonds
50 bxs solar do 15 do filberts
25 bxs sperm do 30 do pecans

; 100 61b bxs solar candies 10 do pea nuts
125 bxs pipes 15 do Brazil nuts
j4Obxs fancy stone pipes 10 do Eng walnuts
j 75 bales candle w!ek 75 bxs pt and qt pep sauce

60 do wrapping twine 35 do walnut catsup
30 bxs ground spice 15 cases table salt

' 30 do do pepper Aginger 25 do ass’d pickle*
| 150 mats cassia 200 bxs M raisins
| lbbl nutmegs 150 hfbxs Uo

1 do cloves 100 qr do do

1 25 bxs citron 500 drums Smyrna figs
150 gross blacking 25 nests cov’d buckets
100 dox blaaking brushes 25 bxs clothes pins
60 scrub brushes 60 nests clothes baskets
25 casks Boston saleratus 30 tierces rice
30 bags pepper and *pico 260 rms and bate wrap paper
75 doz zinc wash board* 60 do letter do

500 dags assorted shot 25 do cap do
1000 lbs bar lead 75 gross ass’d playing cauls

.’>oo kegs Title powder 10,000 gunny bags
300 do blasting do 60 bbls vinegar
15 cases canister do 15 do lard oil

250 Mpercussion caps 10 hhds whale and sperm oil
22 bbls oysters 25 baskets olive oil
50 ca-es asst’d preserves 15 cases P A cheese
50 bxs Eng dairy cheese 150 bxs W R do

250 bush dried apples 25 do soda crackers
75 do do peaches 50 do do do

150 bxs lemons and oranges 500 bags G Asalt
35 doz brooms 125 do I. B do
36 bxs ink 350 do dairy do
60 do candy 250 bbls hydraulic cement
25 bxs lemon syrup 300 do mess pork

125 gross matches 60 do lard
50 bxs prunes 150 kgs do
75 do mustard 10.000 lbs dried beef
60 cases mustard 175 kgs butter
25 bxs tomato catsup 75,000 lbs hams and should's
60 do starch 1,000 lbs S F flour

300 do window glass, asst'd

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
60 qr casks B port wine 100 bxs Cuba cigars
10 qr Uo Sicily Maderla 50 do fine imported regalia
10 casks pure Juice I*wine 15 qr casks united proprle-

-6 do old sherry dark do tors brand v
25 do Malaga do 10 hfps Otard'and Co brandy
sdo old pale sherry do 15 qr pipes assiguette do
6do I<ondon dock do sde Moreau do

lOdoOporoto do 10 hf casks champagne do10 do Lisbon Madeira do 6qr do Mcgglery do
5 do cherry bounce do 6hf do Goddard do
sdo Tcnerlffe do 10 qr do Hennessey do

125 bk’s Iliedsieck champg’n 10 qr do Rnftcau do
75 casks Rhineish wine 6qr do Pellevolsln do
60 do claret do 10 qr do J J Dupuy do

150 bxs Newark cider 6qr do Ala Monderedo
150 do claret wine 10 pps Otard &Co do
150 do Haul Pautene very line vintige, 1793.6qr casks Muscat wine 60 l-Bthc*kss‘.gnette brandy60 bxs white wine 75 bbls NY do'25 baskets Hock Rhine do 10 do old Va peach do
25 do Broker's A Bankers 690 do Ohio whiskey

sup champagne 60 do old Bourbon do15 cases abysynth 75 do Monongahela do
15 bxs creoso 25 do Rye do
10 cases orange Juice 2 punch Scotch do25 casks Ix>ndon porter, pts 3 do Irish do

and qts 3 pipes pure Swan gin
30 csks Scotch ale, pts Aqts 25 bbls X E rum
15 casks brown stout 1 puch pure Jamaica rum350 M regalia cigars Ido do St Croix do
25 M principe do 25 bbls Baltimore gin.
Agent for a Galena and St. Louis, and Galenaand St. Paul Packet Line of Steamers.
Gal :na, May 16, 1862. 34-y

HYDRAULIC CEMENT.

T'HE SUBSCRIBER HAVING BEEN
J- appointed agent for the sale of Louisville Cement,
will
small adr*3Co from manufacturers prices.

Galena, mar ij. IIF McCLOSKEY.

AMERICAN MILLS.

'THESUBSCRIBER HAVING BEEN
appointed agent fur the above miii.-*, willkeep con-

stantly oil hand a supply of “Extra Family Flour.” War-
ranted superior to any flour sold in this market.

Galena, may 15. n V JCcCLOSKET.

nE.MIJOHNS—ISO, 1,2, 3, 4 and 5
jl/Sails, received per Excelsior, and for sale l>>-

( JOB FEE—3SO bags Rio coffee just re-
V-/ celved per Golden Era, and for sale l>y

'I’UBACCO—I2S bxs. Virginia, rec’d
*And for sale by H F M’Closkey.

L'IGS—SOO drums received and for sale
*- L'y H F M’Closkev.
U ICE—2S tierces rec’d per Golden Era
Aftand for sale by IIF MTloski;v.
VALLRAT US—25 bxs. Boston Saleru-

tas ’ rcc ’'' an <> fur sain by d K M’Closkev.
]\/| ACKEREL—7S bbls. No. 1, 2 and1 3 mack.-rel, rec’d per Golden Era, and for sale by

11 F M’Closkey.
9 1 kA 150 lit. chests G. P. Imp. and

Y II tea rcc’d p r Golden Era, and for sale by
U F M’Closkey.

i OURRAN TS—25 casks Currants rec’d
i v-/ per Golden Era, and for sale by 11 F M’Closkev.

OERRING— 22S bxs. Scotch Herring
I A rec’d per Golden Era, and for saie by
I II FM’Ci.oskey.

| AISINS—2S bxs. M. R. Raisins, rec’d11 a, "i for “j«by HF M-Closkev.

I Ul/INL—150 casks Claret and WhiteM Wine, rac’d and for sale by IIF M’CLOWIT.
RACON —50 casks Hams and Slioul--ft-*d«rs, rce’d per Bon Accord, and for sale fly

HF M’Closkey.

j\/|GLASSES—IOO bbls. rec'd and Toraale by B F M’Closkev.
HANDLES—ISO bxs. Star Candles,

' rec ’J Per Wisconsin, and for sale by
HF M’Closkev.

r HAR—50 bbls. Tar, rec’d per Wiscon-
an 1 fur sale by H F M’Closket.

| ARD j0 bbls. Leaf Lard rec’d per
Wisconsin, and for sale by if fM’Closkey.

)BOXES Pint and quart Flasks, rec’d
_

v »"•' fur sale by H F M’Closkey.

CRIDER YlNEGAß—Received and for
sale by IIF M’Closkey.

TJ.UNNIES —10,000 Gunny Sacks rec’d
per Bon Record, and for sale by H F M’Closkey.

TARIED BEEF—IO,OOO lbs. Dried Beef-A— rec'd per Bon Accord, and for sale by
- H F M’Closkey.

r^RANGES —50 bxs. Oranges, rec’d
and for sale by HF M’Closkey.

Fm bb '*‘extra superfine Fam-ll},rec’d per Excelsior, and for saleby

.—Tr„y. 11 F M’Closkey.

/ *-EGS P rime Leaf Lard, rec’d t^rIjUExcelsior; for sale by r.

Hams and shoulders—2o cks“rec’d per Excelsior, and for sale by
IIF M’Closkev.

I\/I ESS PORK—3OO bbls. on hand, andiUtor sale by 11. F. M’Closkey.

SOAP —250 bbls. Yellow, rec’d per Ex-
Bxcelslor, and for sale by n F M’Closkey.

( ’ANDLES—ISO bxs. Mould, rec’d and
- f°r »»1c by IIF M’Closkey.

CAREEN APPLES—IOO bbls. in store,
for sale by H F M’Closket.

CUGAR—SS hhds. fair to prime N. O.Sugar, rec’d per Wyoming, and for tala by

¦ HF M’Cloikey.

QIGARS—IO,OOO La Union~Regalia

R. 8. Harris & Co.
WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL GROCERS,

Forwarding and Commission .Merchants.
BOAT STORES.

ALSO,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN PURE BRANDY,

WINES, CIGARS, Ac.

HAVE on hand and are constantly
receiving the following, which we are prepared tosell cheap and on terms that cannot fail to suit purchasers.

SUGARS AND MOLASSF.S.
40 hhds* N. O. Sugar, 60 bbls. S II Molasses,100 bbls clarified A &Bsugar 50 hf bbls S H do
60 do “ 0&.00 do 20 kegs do do
20 do loaf do 20 bbls N O do
20 do crushed do 20 hfbbls do do
10 do pulverized do 10 kegs (Widen Syrup,

COFFEE AND TEA.
100 sacks Rio Coflec, 75 bxs Imperial Tea,

30 sacks Java do 60 61b bxs do do30 Lagutra no eo or10 « St. Domingo Coffee, 40 61b bxs G P do
20 “ Havana Green do 40 6 & 13lb bxs TII Tea,
IDbxs ground do JO bxs blkOalmo do
6 “ Manilla do 10 do do very fine do

PORK AND BACON.
100 bbls Mess Pork, 600 Sugar Cure d Hame,
30 do Prime do iocasks clear Sides,40 hf bbls Family Pork. 10 do Shoulders.

COD FISH, MACKEREL, Ac.
25 bbls No 1 Mackerel, 6 drums Cod Fisli,
20 do No 2 do 60 bxs do do
15 do No 3 do 60 kils Salmon,
50 kits No 1 do 100 b.xs Herring,

CANDLES AND SOAP.
200 bxs Mould Candles, JOO bxs Palm Soap,
50 do dipt do 76 do Family do

100-do Star do 12S do Quincy Yellow,
10 do Adamantine Candles, 60 do Validated do

PICKLES AND CATSCP.
26 bxs assorted ,

’b s, 25 bxs Tomato Catsup,
6 do Cabbage do w o„ "ahull do
sdo Plcolila do sdo Mushroom do

SPICES AND EXTRACTS.
20 hxs ground Pepper, 40 dor Extract of Lemon,
10 do ground Pimento, 10 .to do Vanilla,6do do Cassia 30 do do Cloves,
30 matts do 10 do do Rose

TABLE ERL'IT AND PRESERVES.
15 bxs Cherries, io bxs preserved Pears,
10 do Peaches, lo do Quinces,
10 do Strawberries, 10 do assorted Jellies,
10 do Apricots, 10 do Jams,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
160 bxs Virginia Tobacco, 100 bxs choice Regalia, vlr:
120 do Missouri do 20 do Jenny J ind,

26 do Rftß smoking 20 do Napoleon,
60 do GftW ib. 10 ,10 I.a Inlon,

1 sdo S L chewing do 50 do Washington,
10 do Neotarlna do 60 do Principe,
6do Gold Leaf do 60 do Cuba Sixes.

! WINES AND LIQUORS,
j 20 hf pipes Brandies, viz: 6qr cks Burgundy Port,

4hr do otard, pure sqr do Pure Juice do
I 4hfpsPin«*t,Castillar&co I pipe Swan Gin.
I 4 do Gotar.l, 100 bbls rectified Whiskey,
! 4 do J J Duprcy, 40 do Mou’la and Kve do

4 do Hrst 1 roof 10 bxs Champagne Cider,j*2O do Brandy 60 do Claret,40 Bth pipes Brandy, 10 do Stoughton,
20 bxs Brandy Cherries 10 do Peppermint,

,‘lo
,.

. Inches, 2qr casks Malt Wine,
| 10 do Absinths, lo bxs stomach bitters,

SHIP CHANDLERY.
’

lOOcollsass’d Man’laCordagt-600 Tackle Blocks, assorted60 do Tar’d 600 Hooks and Thimbles, ’
26 do Hemp 100 Capstan Bars, assorted,
2o ruls Packing \ arn, 200 Yawl and Skiff Oars25 colla Colton Hope, ass’d 600 Setting roles,

2 do Lead Line Hemp 200 Sockets,2 do do Cotton 10 pair Cant nooks2 do Bell Hope Hemp, 60 Sheaves, plane A bushed2 do Wheel Rope, 25 do for Tiller Rope,6 doz Dick Buckets, 10 doz llbkory Brooms.Gum Packing, all sizes, Guskct Paper,20 bbls Tar, 60 bbls Pitch and Rosin,
200 kegs Tar 60 hales Oakum,
50 do w-ro’tSpikes, ass’d 1000 lbs Spun Yarn A Marlin60 Wood Pumps, 28 Caulking Mallets

SUNDRIES.
200 sacks G A Salt, 300 bbls Family Flour,

30 do L B do 20 cases Matches,
60 do Dairy Salt, 20 bxs Pepper Saucedo 6 do Green Corn and Peas1000 gal Sperm Oil, 10 do Lemon Syrnp.20 bbls Lard do 6do Orange Water.
IOhr bbls Lard Oil, 20 do Starch,

’

10 bbls Linseed do 5 tierces Rice,
6 do Tanners’ do 100 bxs Bby 10 Glass,
6 Baskets Olive do 80 do 10 by 12 do500 cans Sardines, 40 do 11 by 15 do

600 do Fresh Oysters, 60 do 12 by 18 do
20 Nest’s W Tubs 1000 lbs Lathe Twine,
20 doz Painted Buckets, 20 121 b cans Mustard,
6 casks Saleratus, 30 b*s do20 bxs do 30 .ft Pipe.60 bbls Cider Vinegar, 20 do Coll Iks’ Axes60 cans Lobsters and Clams2ooo lbs Bar Lead,

00 kegs Blasting Powder 100 pigs do
00 do Kltle 20 bxs Jenny Llndfeandy
60 do Cannon 20 do assorted Brandy do620 doz cons Sporting do 60 kegs Lard,

100 do Brooms, assorted 60 Firkins Bolter,
00 rms wrap’g Paper, ass'd 10 bxs Ginger
20 dz Writing Paper, 20 bbls s S Almonds,

260 gross playing cards, 10 do Brazil Nuts,
250 bxs W R Ch-ese, 10 do Pea Nuts,
25 do K D do 10 do Filberts,

260 kegs Nalls, assorted, 20 bales Wrapping Twine,
60 drums Figs 200 lbs Seine do20 bbls PilotBread, 100 do Sack do

2 dz Husk Malts. 100 bxs Raisins,
2 do Manilla Matts, 60 hr bxs lutslns,
5 do Butter prints, 6 casks Raisins,
i * . J--''I]''” 20 gross Lamp Wick,20 do Scrub Brushes, ass’d 200 lbs Candle Wick,

10 dz shoeT rushes, » £££ Peking" ,nk ’

10dopimt^ ,S V, °,r,J *’ 60 do Shoe Tacks,
’

2do Dni?i ®rU: heS ’ 10 b*« Clothes pm,,2do Dusting do 60 doz Bed Cords,6do Jelly Mould*, 5 Mouse and Rat Tran*600 lb. liveGeese Feather,, 6do Coffre MB?., ’

6 bxs Layebne Pepper, 6 kegs Salt Perre600 bushel. Masterers’ Hair 1000 gfls sine w^e,
100 ItGun Capa, 200 sack. Shot, assorted.100 lbs Nutmegs, 2 doz OilCansT^”
10 bxs yermacm.’ 100 bbl, Louisville Cement,10 dz Macaroni, 2 doz Selves,

’

10 do Coopers’ Isinglass, 6 bxs Curtso,
10 do Shred do 20 do Yeast Powders, 1
20 bxs Chocolate CO bbls Crackers, 1100 do Indigo, C cases Prunes. 1
Galena, Jane 6,1860—37 y

A LARGE ASSORTMENT of Safes
ot various sl/.cs and patterns, with without pow-

der proof locks, for sale at the Depot, 148 \7Z**‘T 6Ur*et#
New York.

Burglar-proof Bank Vaults and Vault Doors made to
order.

STEARNS &. MARVIN,
Roff\ Stearns 4* Co., successors to Rich 4* Co.)

146 Water st., and corner Avenue A anti St. Alark’sPlace, N. T., Sole Proprietors of Rich’s Patent, and the
only makers ofSalamander Safes combining Wilder’s and
Rich 9 *Patent.

WM. CONSTANS, Agent, .St. Paul.
October 23, 1862—01 f

Ho! Wash-ta-do!!
T E. FI LLERTON, Third Street, near
•J • the Junction with Bench, dealer In Ladies’ Dress
Goods, Ready-Made Clothing, Boots and shoes, Hals and
Caps, etc., having Just returned from an expedition to
the cities of New York a id Philadelphia, would inform
the Inhabitants of St. Paul and vicinity, that he has Just
received the largest and best assortment of seasonable
goods that lie has ever before had the pleasure of offering
In this market. Among his unrivaled assortment may be
found

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
consisting of cashmeres, delaines, alpacas, prints, flan-
nels, bleached and unbleached muslin, shawls, table-
cloths, etc.

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
consisting of Overcoats of all kinds, styles and prices,
Dress and Frock coats, Pants, Vests, Monkey-jackets, etc.,
made up In the best and most fashionable manner and of
excellent material. Under Clothing of all kinds, Hosiery
etc. Red, white, gray and green blankets —a large quan-
tity.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
of all kinds, a very heavy stock, consisting of calf, kip,
cowhide and water proof Boots; calf, kip and morocco
shoes and slippers for men and boys. Ladies’ kid and en-
ameled tics, gaiters and slippers; Ladles’ and misses
gum overshoes, child’s boots and shoes, etc.

HATS, CAPS, &c.
Men’s and Boy’s fashionable styles and varieties, It great
number!*.

In the above enumeration only a few of the leading
articles are mentioned. To form a Just conception of allthat we have to offer for sale will require a patient per-
sonal examination, which Is most respectfully solicited.Our goods having been purchased at the East at extreme-
ly low prices, we are enabled to defyall competition. Call
and see for yourselves.

St. Paul, November, 1852.

LE CLAIRE FOUNDRY,
DAVENPORT, IOWA.

THE PROPRIETORS of the above¦A establishment would call the attention of mlll-wrights
and mill-owners, with others that may want machinery
to the fa ,t that they are ready to furnish .arious kinds ofwork at their establishment viz :

MillGearing for flour and saw mills, hoisting and light-er screws, reaction water wheels of different kinds, horsepowers, threshers and separators, fanning mill,cotn shel-ter, plowand cultivator castings, wagon hubs, arms andboxes, grates for windows, pavements and parlors, frontsfor store and warehouses, columns, plain or fluted square
or round, boat ami mill engines, large or small, horizon-tal or upright, slide or lever cut-off; Blacksmlthlng and
finishing, and In fact everything ordered In our line, ofIronbrass, com)iositton or babbit metal. ’

Our patterns are all new, and mlll-wrlghts ordering ma-chinery can have it In the latest and best style. We donot Intend to he surpassed by any establishment, for neat-ness of proportion, or strength and durability. Care andexperience will be exercised In selecting, mixing, andsmelting of mefals, to make It satisfactory to the purcha-ser and creditable to the manufacturer. •

LE CLAIRE, DAVENPORT k CO.Davenport, May 22, 1862. 35_ 4m

Choice Lands for Sale.
XX/E have several tracts of choice farm-

_ . ln * >«•«*»» *»h° rt distance from St. Paul. whichwe wish to «ell on reasonable terms.
ALSO,

A tract of heavily-timbered bottomhurt, on the Mississippi, opposite Little Crow village, fourmiles below St. Psul. This tract offers rare inducememlto persons wishing timber for manufacturing purpoaes and*“*"ood. Applyto
WILLOCGHBT k POWERS,

Llrery Stable, Roberts Street.

INSURANCE
BYTHE

Protection Insurance Comp.’y
OF HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.

INCORPORATED 1825.
Capital Stock, AnnualPremiums AWestern Fund

U.600.000.
THF. merchants and Householders nt St Paul and Ramsey

county, are respectfully refeired to thesuperior advan-tages ollercd forFire and Marine Insurance, by
TV. P. MURRAY.Ksq,

The dulyauthorized Agent for this Company:
By the establishment, 26 years since of a central office

at Cincinnati, for the prompt settlement of western and
south western losses, a careiul selection>.f risks, the most
unremitting attention to their dispersion, and prudence and
economy In all its transactions, theofficers of this Compa-
ny have had the satisfaction of seeing the usefulness and
prosperity constantly upon the increase during a long pe-
riodof years. MANVOTHERCOMPANIES have inthe
MEANTIMETAILEDTO DISCHARGE THEIR JUST LI-
AIIILITIES, HAVINGBEEN WEAKENED AND FINALLV
RENDERED BANKRUPT, BY A RECKLESS COURSE OF
BUSINESS.

Insurance Companies of this stamp and character are
continually springing up in various parts of the country.
It Is not our purpose (by accepting premiums inade-
quate TO COVER THE AVERAGE ANNUALLOSS) to
compete with such irresponsible offices, whose object would
seem to be to collect a considerable sum trom the opera-
tions of one or two seasons, divide the proceeds, and pay
their losses, or not, as expedience may dictate. On the

PROTKCT'ON INSURANCK COMPANY,
nent and responsible basis, and thereby secure a Cl >nlinnanc. of the patronage which has hitherto been so lib
erally extended. w. B. ROBBINS,

General Agent Protection Insurance Contp’y.
The undersigned, local Agent, Is supplied with blank

policies and renewal receipts, which will be issued, cov-ering approved risks upon reasonable term*.
W. P. MURRAY,

Agent Protection Insurance Company for St Paul and
Ramsey county.

St Paul, November 13,1851—<1

Frc>h Oysters, Strawberries, Peaches, &c.
Edward Wright.

NO. 16 111LL STREET, Baltimore, Aid.

HAS now, and will continue to keep constadrlv onhand, .a good supply of Hermetically Sealed FreshCove, and Spice Cove

OYSTERS
of superior qualities, put up expressly for the Southern
and Western trade. Also, fresh Fruits, Vegetables,
Meats, Cream and Milt, CUnis, Soft and Hard Crabs, Tur-
tle and Diamond Back Terrapin, pui ::p with their fine
flavor, and warranted to keep In any climate.

attention of dealers Is respectfully Invited.
Oct. 17—c at

Attention, Company!
A T. CHAMBLINwould restpectfully
ja' cMI the attention of the citizens of St. Paul and

Ihe vicinity to his large and well select'd stock of fresh,

JVetv and Seasonable Goods,
Which he Is now opening on Thipl street, between Roberts
and Jackson, which he willsell at such prices as to defy
competition. He would respectfully Inviteall who are In
waut of any tiling tn his line lo call and examine before
purchadnit elsewhere, as it Is No Trouble to ShowGoods. Our motto Is ‘'Small Profits and Quick Re-turns.”

OVERCOATS.
Black, Gray and Fancy Colored Cloths,
Blue and assorted colors—Blanket,
Blue and assorted colors—Felting,
Bine and Drab Pilot,
Petersham Double Coats.

COATS.
Black French Cloth, Dresa and Frock
Black and Broadcloth, Dress rack
Plain and Fancy Tweed. Business sack
Satinet and Blue Blanket Monkey Jackets.

FA NTS.
Fine Black Doeskin ami Cassimcrr,
Plaid, strip' d and plain do
Sleelmlxed, Fancy and Plain Black mlineta
Sheep’s Gray and Corduroy.

VESTS.
Black, Plain, and Figured satin
Black, Plain and Pancy Caaslmere
Tweed, Cloth amt satinet
Slugle and Double Breasted of all kinds.

Shirla and Drawers.
Fine White Linen Boson
Fancy Calicoes
1 and 2 Check and Hickory
Red, Blue, ami striped Flannel
Frown and Bleached Canton FlannelBrown and Bleached Canton Flannel Drawers
Plain and Quilted Med Flannel do

Boots, shoes, lists, Caps, Buck MltLs, Buck Gloves:Black and Fancy Cravats; suspenders; Perfumery; Hair,
Cloth, Tooth and shaving Brushes; Pocket, Pen and Bowie

. .rL. M°w»*ypnrses; Razor strops; soap*
of all kinds; Wool Comforts, Cashmere scarfs, Pocket
Handkerchiefs, Under Wrappers; Cashmere, Wool amiCotton socks; Trunks Valises, Carpet Bags, and a numberof other articles usually kept In furnishing stores.

Come One, Come Jill,
’Tis no Trouble to show Good*, at

it
. A.T.CHAMBLIN’S,

Third street, between Roberts and Jackson.

,

at the old stand,
Third, between Jackson and Robert Streets. St.

Panl.
T on tlan'l a ",Mck Groceries, J.lquors,
u ! J? oUr’ I,jmCT,lc HryGoods, Quecnswsrc, ReadyMade Clothing, lists, Caps. Shoes, ftc., that will com-pare favorably with any ever b,might to this market Mv
assortment ofQueeiuware, especially, I can recommendas the largest and best selected In the Territurv. fare

th? .1° P roc “re the '»'«! stylos to be found Inthe Eastern markets. To my old customers, and all oth-

det’™n
u]iid

.

re *p
n
cl,u!ly ’*y’ “H *ndexamine, i m
' rry ‘bV tor c*‘h’ an'l close out my

thing.”* thC opealng 01 R»vl**tten. This is a “sure
nor. 29—tf. S. H. SEUGENT.

Lumber for Sale.
undersigned wishes to inform the

citizens of Saint Paul and Its vicinity that he Isopening a Lumber Yard, near the old Shingle Factory, onJackson and Seventh streets, and U prepared to fillor-der* for all kinds of Lumber of any description, orShingles.
Terras easy. One half np, and the balence on the de-Iveryof the Lumber. J. w. BASS,

Agent for St. AnthonyMill Co.

GRAEFENBERG COMPA-
NY, MEW FORK.

THU GRAKFENBERG SARSAPARILLA COMPOUND.

r> warranted ten times more efficacious,
and ten times cheaper than any other known, no mat-

ter how large the bottle, or extravagant the advertisements,
and It Is beyond all question the most valuable preparation
of the day. So highly concentrated Is it, that the dose is
but the half of a small t ‘a-spoonful, while the dose of that
which is sold in large bottles is nearly a wine-glass full,
and lias been pronounced decidedly Injurious in many

cases, owing to its liabilityto become sour and ferment.

THE GREEN MOUNTAINVEGETABLE OINTMENT.
The power of the Green Mountain Vegetable Ointment

Is astonishingly great. There is no medicine known that

can surpass it in prompt and energetic action. Applied in

sufficient quantities to the body, Inthe vicinityof the most
highly Inflamed parts, whether external or internal, it at
once subdues the inflaniatlon and pain. Itwill quiet the
most “angry” looking wounds, soften and reduce swell-
ings of the hardest kind, and purify and restore to perfect
soundness old and inveterate sores. Among the diseases
to which this wonderful Ointment is adapted are the fol-
lowing :

Glandular swellings, ague in the face, swelled breasts
ami sore nipples of nursing women, bronchitis, felons and
ring worms, scald head, and is an Invaluable dresslug for
burns, scalds and drawn blisters, shingles, erysipelas, piles,
lnfiamation of the eyes yields to its power immediately ;
all bruisees and fresli cut wounds are cured with great
rapidity, f eveT sores and scrotlulous sores are soon chauged
into a healing condition, and frequenly entirely cured.

GRAKFENBERG DYSENTERY SYRUP.
Tills celebrated and unrivalled medicine Is of immediate

efficacy in the most violent and obstinate cases of dysen-
tery, diarrhcea, bloody flux,Asiatic cholera, cholera mor-
bus, cholera Infantum, looseness of the bowels, gripings
and all other irregularities of the intestines.

The causes of the above various complaints are various,
sometimes they are atmospheric; sometimes they arise
from the eating'of unripe or unwholesome food; sometimes
from the use of river water; sometimes from'a natural
predisposition of the system; sometimes from teething-
children are frequently affected without any noticeable
cause. But no matter what the origin, this syrup is sov-
reign, In the most sickly tropical countries as well as the
most temperate climes. The following directions should
be carefully observed. Unlike all other medicines oliered
for similar complaints, this syrup acts specifically upon the
secretions, restoring them at once to health. Other dysen-
tary medicines merely allay the more violent symptoms—
THIS CURLS!

THE GRAKFENBERG CONSUMPTIVE BALM
It Is beyond all question true that the Consumption

(phthisic pulmonarls) is a curable disease. Some of
the ablest medical writers assert this; among whom we
may cite the celebrated names of Laenec, Andral, Cruvil-
lier, Stokes and Williams. Their researches, as well as
the more recent ones of Rogee and Boudet, that so far
from pulmonary tubercle being necessarily fatal, it is spon-
taneously cured by nature in a vast number of cases, evenwhen large ulcers have been formed on the lungs.

The great object, is to arrest the progress of the ulcers
(or tubercles) uj>on the lungs, and to heal them perma-
nently. Health will then follow. This the Graefenberg
Consumptive Balm will do, and it is believed to be the
only remedy ever discovered. It acts at once upon the
tubercles and invariably arrests their progress, and restores
the lungs to soundness. It willnot of course replace those
portions of the lungs already consumed, but It will heal
what maybe left; leaving the individual in health, though
it may be with diminished lungs.

DR. LIBBY’S CELEBRATED PILE OINTMENT.
As prepared for the Graefenberg Company, and bearing

the seal of that institution. None genuine unless It has
the seal of the company.

A CURE IS WARRAXTED.
This is a sufficient argument to induce everv person suf-

fering under this disease to try it. The money will be im-
mediately refunded if a cure does not result from Us use
according to directions.

THE GRAEFENBERG EYE-LOTION.
For disorders of the eye this lotion has no equal; it is com-

pounded upon the most scientific principles, and has per-
formed exiraordinary cures. For violent lnfiamation, dim-
ness and failing of the sight, weakness of the eyes, invol-
untary weeping, foreign substances In the eyes, etc., it isa positive and speedy cure.

GRAEFENBERG CIULPREX’S PANACEA.
A most strange and incredible fact meets us at the very

threshold of our remarks on tills valuable medicine. It is
this: that no medicine prepared adapted to the various dis-
eases of children and youth lias ever been offered to the
public, while at the same time it is established bv the
most accurate tables of mortality that on**-half of the hu-
man family die before reaching the age of liveyears.

We should suppose that to this great class of human suf-
ferers—this one-half of the race—the most anxious and
earnest attention would have been given; that medicalskill would have been tasked to its utmost capacitv to find
out a medicine to which mothers and nurses might resort
under the constantly recurring necessities which present
themselves in this connection. The world is literally
crowded with medicines for adults, but to thosuflering ofchildren no one has seemed to turn proper attention. Noone has regarded their condition. No one has seemed to
think It possible that the ravages of disease and deathamong them might be stayed. It is true that there arenumerous Vermifuges and Cordials of some value, but
each of these are confined exclusively to one or two forms
of disease. The Graefenberg Children’s Panacea is theonly medicine extant to either hemisphere that is at allworthy of being called a Children’s Mediciue: or that sup-
plies the great want alluded to.

GRAEFEXBERG VEGETABLE PILLS.
History of the Graefenberg Vegetable Pitts—Perfec-tion to. .r.ua oj unatviacd attention.

¦Hie Inventor of these Pills, possessing a long and Inti-mate ariuaintance with the human svstf-m, and with thenumerous medicines to which medical m n usually resort,
studied for many long and wearisome vears upon the sin-
gle proposition how to prepare a PILL which would act Inharmony woth the great laws of Nature, and expel diseaseswithout doing violence to the system.

GRAEFEXBERG HEALTH BITTERS.
Entirely Vegetable.

Skillfullyand elegantly prepared by the GraefenbergCoinpany, from a number of most purifying, Invigorating
and healing BOOTS, BARKS, HERBS and vines, gatheredin the forests and prairies ofAmerica. Sold bv

• 'y• inClK'O-Y. St. Paul, and J. 11. STEVKXS ft
l 0., SI. Anthony Falls,

September 1,1862,

NOTICE.
A LL persons interested, please take
„.

.

no‘lce ,h!, l I have been appointed by the Court ofProbate of the County of Ramsey, administrator on the
estate of John Steal), late ot said county, deceased, andwill attend to all claims or demands for or against his es-Ut

c°; „ , „ THOMAS P. REED,bt. Paul, March 30, 1862. 3m Administrator.

STOVES.
~

Competition defied at the Cheap Stove Store
On Third, between Roberts and Jackson streets.

T HAVEnow on hand a splendid assortment of Stoves
X of the most approved patterns, among which willbe
found Leffel’s double oven, Queen of the Prairies, Ir-ving’s .Air-tight, Prairie Queen, Prairie State, St. Ixmlsair-tiyht, prize premium, Grecian parlor, cottage parlor,Etna parlor, Saratoga box, air-tight, Bridget Brothel’*sheet-iron air-tight, of all sizes and patterns, seven andten-plate stoves.

1 havealso a good assortment of the following articles-
hollow ware, camp kettles, trypans, bake ovens, stew-pans, brass kettles, spoons, ladles, coffee mills,churns,
buckets, brass. Iron and tin candlesticks, sieves, brooms,
wooden and metal faucets; zinc, sheet Iron, copper and
Japan ware, iron and brass wire, snuffers, trays, sDlttootis.patent 2lnc washlioanls, waffle irons, sad-irons, rivets,
Ironears, sloel traps, sheep and cow bells, spring balances,
currycombs, horse cards.

Also, Axes, axe handles, hatchets; rip ami X cut saivs;
shovel.-, spades, tire shovels, tongs, grub and garden hoes,
garden scythes, pltchtorks, plows, hydraulic rams, force
and liftpumps, lead pipe, pig, sheet an.l bar lead.ltnsslaIron, grind stones, percussion caps, pistols, hunting-glos-
ses, hunting hatchets, ftc.

In short, my assortment consists of almost everv thingusually kept lit the stove and tinware line. It is u f the
best quality, and I Will sell at prices low enough to satis-
fy almost any one.

All kinds of Gutter eav® trough, spouting, be., alsoevery description of Job work, at nil times neatly andsubstantially done at my tin-shop, at reasonable prices.

For Rent.rrWO new frame dwellings with two
. lots of ground attached to each house, suitable for

good gardens, as it was cultivate.] last year. Also, onego.*! log house, with live acres of ground, and a goodbam, 30 by to feet. Also, FOR SALE, 60 town lots,cheap. Apply to ’

.... W. A. CIIKKVKR,
St. Anthony City.

KittMon’g Addition.rT''HIS desirable ground, lying in theA. most central and advantageous part of the basinofSI. Paul, whore must Inevitably be the principal riverbusiness of the town, and affording also the most choiceami delightful lots In the rear, upon the bench for dwel-ling houses; is surveyed Into lots and now offeied forsale with titles undisputed and Indisputable, at reasona-blylow prices, and upon liberal terms of credit, for most
“'l1*Purchase money, and lumber for building on lotssold In the addition, will be furnished at the rotary aawmill on easy terms. CHAS. 11. OAKES,

Agent for Proprietors*

W. Thomson,
No. 6 CARROLL HALL, Haitimore, Mtl.,

AGENT TOR THE SALE OP

BALTIMORE PRINTING INK,COLORED INKS, BOOK
est'prices NE " S ***’o,au *>crlor, luaMy,andat the low-

W. T. warranle the Ink made at the Baltimore work,
to be of the very best quality, and should a«J- articlel“x£n.e” ' Bl' e **Us,» cl,ol> " can be’rc.umcl

PRICKS OP INK PER POUND.No. 1 Power Press, News, 25c: No o iv*..®.. n..News, 30c; Hand press, news, 26c • v rt* ip
er

s, S: X; ss-SS&gfg. «

s2*oo. k ’ * 60! Green "ik,$2 00; Brown Ink,

T7XCELSIOR CLUB, No. 1, wm
, lEMPKRAJICE WATCHMEN, WjtSm

M»
t HaT| erT Mon<, *T eTtnln*»t Sons of Temper- XS9i

IBrt'sl?S ,

.tfte^.‘br0 *d ' n,Ood ,Un

c.
n
y
£

.

l*SOy '
'

Ree. Stwfr.

HARDWARE & CUTLERY.
IFE have now in store a complete as-
W assortment, making our stock unusually large#

which we offer to purchasers at lowest prices, and on bast
terms—among which may be found a complete assortment
of—

Axes —Simmons’, Collin*’, Hunt’s and other*.
Scythes—Waldron’* gras*, grain,'hemp and Hush**a*-*

sorted.
Scythe Skatiies—Assorted, allprices, qualities aa4

kind*.
Scythe Stoxes and Rifles— Assorted, all prices#

qualities and kinds.
Forks—Hay and manure, 2,1, 4 and 6 pronged, ass’d.
CHAlN!—Bright ox aud log, 8-8, 7 1-6,1-2and6-Slnch#

assorted.
Chains—Bright trace assorted; coil, breast and haltsr#assorted.

Collars—Horse and mule, assorted, (hog and kip
skins.)

Hame* —Horse and mule, steam t>ent and riveted.
Hoes—Carolina, planters’, eyed and handled, ass’d.
Rakes —llay and garden, iron and wood, ass’d.
Knives— Table knives and fork*, all pattern* and autl+

itiea.
Knives—Table knives and ft>rks, all pai terns and qual-

ities.
Razors—Wade &. Butcher’s, Crooks, and others, ass’d*
Shears and Scissors—Butcher’s, Lux’s, great vari-

ety of pattern*.
Locks —Mineral knob, assorted; door, fnewedt pattern#

and styles.
Locks—Pad, chest, trunk, till,plate, assorted/Latches—Knob, thumb and others, all kinds*ass’d.
Butts—Greenwood, narrow, broad and Congress, M/d
Butts—Wrought, narrow, broad and Congress, ass’4.
Screws—l-4 to 4 inch wood, New England taper.
Bells—Ox, horse, cow, hand and sleigh, ass’d.
Brushes—White-wash, shoe, scrubbing and horse#sorb'd.
Chisels—Framing, socket, firmer, mortice, ass’d.
Curry Combs—American, new patterns, ass’d.
Cocks—Cock stops, ass’d; brass do ass’d.
Files—Butcher’s celebrated mill,flatbastard.
Files—Round, halfround, square flat and all klndv

ass’d.
Guns—Double and single barrel, shot and duck, asv’d.

Rifles and Pistols—Revolvers, cast steel barrel, aa
sorted.

Gun Barrels —Assorted; gun trimmings and findings#
assorted.

Hatchets—Shingling, lath, bench and claw, asa’4.
Hinges —Hook* and hinges, strap and T, ass’d.
Kettles—Brass, tea, preserving, glue, ass’d.
Mills—Coffee, Parker’s, Adams’ and others, ass’d.
Mattocks and Picks—Clay and coal, ass’d.
Nails —Wrought, 6 to 12d; horse, 6 to ]2d, ass’d.

Planes—Bench and moulding, assM, all kinds, supe-
rior qualities.

Pans—Fry> nss’d; sauce and preserving, ass’d.
Shovels—Arne*’, Row laud’s and others; garden, min-

ing and post.
Tacks and Brads —Assorted, all sizes and kind*.
Augurs —Bright, patent concave, convex and cast steel.
With a large assortment of carpenters’ and blacksmith’#

tools, of newest patterns and best qualities.
House and Building Hardware—a large assortment.
Also, proprietors of St. Saw and Scale Factory*

where we arc now manufacturing largely of,
Saws—Extra cast steel mill, circular, cross-cut, hand

panel, bow, wood and pit saws, of various qualities and of
any kind wanted. Also,

Scales—Viz: platform, 300 lbs to lbs; counter,
hay, flour,packing, coal and car, of all kinds and descrip-
tions.

Scales and Saws repaired and made to order.
We are better prepared to serve our customers and pur-

chaser* generally than ever before. Our terms are as fa-
vorable and prices as low as the lowest.

CHILD, PBATTk. CO.,
147 Main street.

St. Louis, May 22, 1862. 35-2 m
11. ». bird, Cincinnati.] [j. b. Armstrong, St. Louis.

BIRD A A KVITKOAG,
WHOLESALE CANE AND WOOD-SEAT CHAIR MAX-

UFACTURERS,
South-Writ Corner Vine and Srcond ala.,

St. Louii, Mo.

HOLES ALE and retail dealers in
’ * Chairs arc respectfully informed that we willconstantly keep on hand a larice and general aanortment-s.

of Chairs of uuroira manufacture, consisting of Wil-tH
nut, Mahogany. Cherry and Maple cane-seats ofev-I#|
ery description: W'tod-scat Elbow, large and small

*

l ¦
Office, Boston ami Ban. Ann Rockers, Polka, French, Bui-tle, Jenny Lind, Bannister, Scroll*, Mock ScruoU, Scollop*.
Slats, Children’s, tic., which we will aril to the trade ORthe most liberal terms, and warrant them to be unaurpaa-
sed Inbeauty of style or finish. Having large mannfacta-ring facilities, we can offer inducements that will Insure
general satisfaction; and hope, through a strict and promptattention to business, u> merit a share of public patronage.
Wc Invite the visits of purchasers, either Wholesale orRetail, to our Ware-rooms, in order that they mav ludg.
for themselves. BIRD & ARMSTRONG.St. Louis, May22. 35.,

R. H. MILLER & CO.,
(Successors to X. E. Jannev ft C0.,)

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in China, Glntaand Earthenware,
No. 31 Mainsi., bclw’n Chesnui and Pine, St. Loula, Mo.
r FHE SUBSCRIBERS once more call¦*" the Attention of their friends, ami all who are In
waut of Goods in their line, to the fact that they are pre-
pared to receive them on the most libera] and accommo-dating terms, and have on hand, and mow arriving,! very
large and well selected stock of Goods, ordered

EXPRESSLY FOR THIS MARKET,
I Comprising the ternal varieties, and many othrr article*not io be luct *Uli elsewhere in this citv.
' . Thc teng experience of our principal (having been thirty

tears an Importer of Earthenware.) enable* u« to’ off.r

TbHr
U

sf , ’K,uce ™fn,s 38 to variety and quality of stock,
j Their stock consists in part of

c «,’wn l"r„.tl :ri’ d,r/' mmed, .mt. genu.,flown, blue and mulberry eartln-nware, 9

PlKn-.“iih^jrinu"- U'" ed ’ ll“rf’ blUf riSurc 'l » n' l I<an ', »

M
,rol<i anJ decorated French china:All the varieties of American, cut, plain and presaeftGlassware, ofEastern and Western manufacture ;

I German and Bohemian Glassware, a great variety;
, English T D Pipes; American pipe* and pipe heads:
| ' '•'rite assortment of looking glasses, Japanned tea trays#j ofour own importation; 9

Britannia coffee and tea p.,i», castors, pitchers, ftc- * great
; variety of first rate quality;
jA large and elegant assortment of Cornelius k Co.’* cele-
j brated solar Lard Lamp, chandeliers, girandoles, Ac.,gilt olive and damask ; and a great variety of article*j not usually Imported for this market.
| Assorted Crates, packed for the Country Trade in the best
j manner, kept constantly on hand.

Onr goods are put up In the best manner, bv carefuland experienced packers, and may be transported any dls-tance, by wagon or otherwise, without risk of breakage.
\Ne take pride In referring to our old customers, and toour packing and the good condition in which our goods artgenerally received.

*—* R- H. MILLERft CO._
George L. Hanks,

Cincinnati, Ohis,
LIAS for many years been extensivelyX-1 encased In thc manufacture of BELLS, and hr

careful observation and study of the principles Involved Intheir construction, he has been eminently successful tn
producing an article of

Superior Form. Tone and Finish.The quality, combination, and proportion of mctaKtogether with the degree of heat requisite to pr, Uucc .Compound the most sonorous, possessing, at tin-same time
sufficient Density and Strength, also, the peculiar outline,
or shape, having a correct proportion of Ihe differentparts, thereby giving them elegance of form, have beensubject, to which Mr. ft. has devoted a great amounto,
time, tn critical observation of effects through a long ae-rie. Of Experiments : Bells east by him, are unsurpassed
in their Symmetrical Figure, ami Beauty of Proportionand for Melody, Strength and Brilliancy of Tone? areun yersa"}- admired. Mr. Hanks I, prepared to supplyt hurdles, Colleges, Academies, Public Buildings, Steam-
boats. ftc., with his superior Bells, at a short notice, hav-ing at all times an assortment on hand.

Church Chimes or Peals, and MusicalHand Bells, to any number on the Chromatic Scale madeto order. Bells sold by Mr. 11. are furnished with Yokes,« heels and Spring., of the latest ami must approvedI ian, ami the whole warranted in every particular. Thoaowishing further Information will please address
GEORGE L. HANKS,

x- n « „ .. Cincinnati, Ohio.
N. B. -The Great Bell, ‘‘St. Peters.” and the Chime of

Eleven Bells, at St. Peter’s Cathedral, Cincinnati, werecast at this Foundry. July 3 Bm.

IRON, NAILS A STEEL,
MANUFACTURED BV TIIK

St. Louis Rolling Mill,
„

~ .

C»AS. W. BORUP has on hand and
,

. c°ust*ntly receiving, Iron Steel ond Nails, mann-factured by ll.e above establishment, at the followingprices fur cash, or approved credit: *

Hound, square and tiat bar, B large .lie, 4 1-2 to 6cts.Round and square, A « « 6 1-2 to *l-2Round, square and flat bar, B small slie, 6 i-2 to 7 1-2

Sheet iron from No*lo to*/ -

“

6 £*ViKm."*, : - Vu-

American Blister .
. . - in

NAILS—IO-12-16-20-30-40-60-«0d per |h. 6 cts keg $4 60
, t 2 * - do 6 1-2“ 625
a J -

- - do 7 cts “«75
spiKKs-cm, S 32

Anvil.
"rOU*hl - - do 10 “ ,60

wagon Boxes, - - do 4 1-2Buggy “set- - .
. 70 cts.

IRON GUARANTEED. _£J
The Nalls will be found on trial to bo superior to anyother In market. *

n - «6-*m

FURS! FURS!!
WANTED, ten thousand dollars worth of Fnr* tnrwhich the highest market price, In c®„ -hi’ iIWm!V.“ormL

ME^°!R OF WILLIAMELLERY
b,

Chaining, with an engraving, ln3vols. For sala

J L*DUC itROHRRR.

JV1 O,LASSES.—N. o. and sThTMo-
for*»'« bT RKT it PARMBR.

JURIED APPLES—just received by
SET fc FARMER.

jamama mm
£. H. CAMPBELL, J* ft* JOKES.

B. H. CAMPBELL A CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCEHS, FORWARDING AND COM-

MISSION MERCHANTS,
AND GENERAL STEAMBOAT AGENTS,

No. 35 Levee,'Galena, 111.
ALSO, AGEKTS TOR GALENA AND MINNESOTA U*8.

MAILLINE.
Nominee, Capt. O. Smith, leaves Galena, Monday*,at

12 o’clock.
Ben Campbell, Capt. Lodwick, leaves Galena, Fridays,

at
Doctor Franklin, Capt. R. Blakeley, Waves Galena,

Wednesdays, at 12 o’clock.
£3" Good* snipped t<> go by the above Line, forwarced

free of charge. -C8
FRESH GROCERIES.

The subscribers are now
receiving their Spring Stock of Groceries. Provisions,

Liquor, Glassware, kc., &c., which we will sell very low,
and vkould respectfully invite your attention to our stock
and price* before purchasing elsewhere. We have in store
the followingarticle*:
288 hhds sugar 100 bbl* cider vluegar
250 bbls clarified sugar 200 bxs candle*

75 bbls crushed, powdered 25 bxs sperm candle*
and loaf sugar 50 bxs star Uo

200 bbls mol&sse* 600 bbls flour
100 hf-bbte do 300 bbls pork

15 bbls golden m rup 60 bbls lard
25 hf-bbls do 100 keg* Uo
30 kegs do 30 bxs starch

350 sacks Rio, and 10 bales Guunle*
Java coflec 300 bxs raisins

50 hf-chests Imp, Y IIand 200 hf-bxs do
black tea 200 qr-bxs do

300 caddies Imp, Y II and 60 tierces rice
black tea 100 bbls dried apple*

76 M assorted cigars 50 bbls dried peaches
200 doz bed cords 300 hf-bxs glass
100 colls rope 10,000 lights sash
60 bales oakum lb bales hops

500 bbls seine twine 60 bxs pint flasks
50 colls lath twins 25 do tumblers

250 bbls whiskey 20 doz decanter*
30 do Bourbon whiskey 60 doz wine glasses
30 do Monongaliela do 20 doz champaign glasses
26 do Am biantly 10 Uoz lanterns
26 do N E rum 1.50 bxs cliecse
20 qt cks port wine 100 nests tubs
29 Uo Malaga do 100 doz buckets
10 do 3faderia do 25 casks saleratus
10 do Sherry do 39 bxs almond*
2 pipes Holland gin 25 frails do
I do StCroix rum 20 bbls Albert*

10 hf-plpes brandy 15 bbls Eng walnut*
20 qr-pipes do 20 bxs maccaronl
30 1-4 do do 60 gross lamp wicks
25 baskets champaign 100 rms letter and cap paper
75 bxs champaign cider 300 rms wrapping do
10 bxs Muscat wine 30 bxs clothes pins
59 bxs Claret 30 bxs ground ginger
10 bxs Annesette 25 bxs extracts, assorted

100 bbls Dayton ale 10 bbls lard oil
100 lbs Isinglass 10 bbls linseed oil
20 bxs preserves 10 bbls sperm do
25 baskets olive oil 100 market baskets25 bxs pickles 75 bbls mackerel
20 bags pepper 75 hf-bb!s do
16 bags spice 40 qr-bbls do
40 cks currants 100 kKts do

1 bbl cloves 100 kilts salmon
1 do nutmeg* 25 drums codfish

100 lbs mace 100 bxs do
25 bxs chocolato 100 bxs herring

400 kegs nails 100 small bxs tobacco
30 bxs ground pepper 100 large do do20 bxs do spice 40 bxs smoking do

_!£ J* 8 cass,a 26 bxs fine cut ch’ng tobacco
600 lbs cassia In mat* 10 bxs scafiarlatl do60 doz scrubbing brushes 100 bxs pipes
25 doz shoe do 30 bxs brandy cherries

500 M gun caps 100 doz ziuc washboards15 cases sardine* 60 bbls tar
30 bbls oysters 25 bbls pitch
30 bxs Ink 25 bbls rosin
30 bales twine 60 bxs lemons
30 do wficking 10 cases prunes

300 drums figs 600 sacks salt
200 demijohns

B. n. CAMPBELL k CO.
M _

No. 35 Levee.Galena, May 15, 1552. 34.^

SSOO CHALLENGE.
WHATEVER concerns the health and
*

"

happiness of a people Is at all times of the most
valuable Importance. 1 take it for granted that every

will do all in their power to save the lives of their
children, and that every person will endeavor lo promote
their own health at all sacrifices. I feel It to be my duty
to solemnly assure you that Worm*,according to the o-
plnlon of the nio6t celebrated Physician, are the primary
cause* of a large majority of diseases to which children
and adults are liable; If you have an appetite continually
changeable fromone kind of food t-» another, Bad Breath,
Pain in the Stomach, Picking at th-* Nose, Hardness and
Fullness of the Belly. Dry Cough, Slow Fever, Pulse Ir-regular—remember that all these denote Worm*, and you
should at once apply the remedy :

HOBENSACK S WORM SYRUP.
aiiarticle founded up n Scientific Principles, compound-

ed with purely vegetable substance?, being perfectly &afe
wheu taken, and can be given to the most tender infant
with decided beneficial «*flVct> where Boxed Complaints
and Diarrhea have made them weak and debilitated the
Tonic properties of my worm .Syrup are such that It stand*
without an equal in tiie catalogue of medicines, In giving
tone and strength to the stomach, which make* it an in-
fallible remedy for those afflicted with Dyspepsia

, the as-tonishing cures performed by this syrup after Physicians
have failed, is tiJC best evidence of its superior efficacy
ever all others.

the tape worm.
This is the most difficult Worm to destroy of all that In-fest the human system; it grows to an almost indefinitelength, becoming so coiled and fastened in the intestines

and stomach, affecting the health so sauly as to cause St.Vitus Dance, Fits. &c., that those afflicted seldom if ever
suspect that it is Tape Worm hastening them to an earlygrave. Inorder to destroy this worm, a very energetic
treatment must be pursued. It would therefore be proper
to take 6 to 8 of my liver Pills so as to remove all obstruc-
t'onsjthut the Worm syrup may act direct upon the Worm,
which must be taken in doses of 2 tablespoonfuls 3 timesa niyc; these directions followed have never been known
to fail in curing the most obstinate case of Tape Worm.

Hobensack’s Liver Pills,
No part o( the system Is more llahlc to disease than theLiver, It serving as a illteror to purify the blood, or giv-

ing the proper secretion to the bile; so that any wrong
action of the Liver allccts the other flii|H.rtantparts ofthe system, and results variously, In Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, etc. TVe should, therefore, watchevery ayniptbm that might Indicate a wrong action of theLiver. These Pills being comiiosed ofRoot, and Plant*furnished by nature to heal the sick: Namely, Ist, an Ex-pectorant, which augments the secretion trom the Pul-monary mucus membrane, or promotes the discharge of
secreted matter. 2d. An Alterative, which changes insome inexplicable and Insensible manner the certain mor-b'd action of the system. 3d. A Tonic which gives tone
and strength to the nervous system, renewing health andvigor to all parts of the laxly. 4th. A Cathartic which
acts In perfect harmony with the other Ingredients, and
operating on the Bowels, and expelling the whole mass rdnrUirta*?' ' l,‘alei lnaUer

, :ll *d purifying the Bhwd,which destroys disease and restores health.

To Females.
J -’'! 7 1,11 ?n,t !'!THillsan Invaluable medicine Inmany

complaints to which you are subject. In obstruct!,ms, el-
hsT,s«| ta n°l" p ,*rt ?!’ !,lcy havl' *>"cn found of Inestimablebenefit, restoring their functional arrangements to a heal-thy action, purifying the blood and other fluids so effec-
tually to put to flight all complaints which mav arise fromfemale Irregularities, as headache, giddiness,' dimness ofsight, pain In the side, back, etc.

None genuine unless signed “J. N- Hobensack,” alloth-ers being base imitation.
m 'w supplies, and Store Keepersdesirous ofbecoming Agents must address the Proprietor,

J. N. Hobensack, Philadelphia, Pa.
40y Pur sale by J. If.STEVENS A Co,

ALONZO CHILD, KLON G. PRATT, ORANGE W. PRATT.
CHILD, PRATT & CO.,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
Foreign aud Domestic Hardware and Cutlery,

No. 147 Main street,
(Third of Bank of Missoxiri,)

may 22. 35-y. St. LOUIS, Mo.
JOS. M. BROWN, TIIOS. IT. TIIATCH, JON. Q. HART.

BROWN THATCH Sc HART,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

FINE CLOTHING AND GENTLE-
MEN’S FURNISHING GOODS,

No. 106’Main Street,
Weitalde, bet. Washington Avenue and Virginia Hotel,

St. LOUIS, Mo.

\\7E ARE NOW OPENING, Dl-
* rect from the Hast, a large and superior assortment

of Clothing and Furnishing Goods, for Gentlemen’* wear,
consisting chiefly of the liner and better grades, selectedfrom the best Importing and Commission Houses, and
made up in a superior manner, expressly for this market.

Allkinds of Clothing, teady made and warranted, at
wholesale, very low for Cash or good paper.

A great variety of Gents’ Furnishing Goods, such as
Shirts, Cravats, Glove*, &c., &c., which willbe sold to
the trade at New York wholesale prices.

Wc respectfully solicit a call.
St. Louis, May 16, 1852. 34-ly

RICH'S SALAMANDER SAFES,
Wilder’s Patent.

CHEAP CASH STORE—.WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS, HARDWARE BOOTS,SHOES, lIATS, CAPS, CLOTUING, PAINTS,
OILS, GLASS, FURNITURE, BOOKS

ANDSTATIONERY.

THE subscriber, by late arrivals is now In receipt
and opening In his store on St. Anthony street, near

the American House, a large ?nd mod complete assort-
ment of the above named goods, which willpositively be
sold at lower prices for cash than ever before offered In
this place. His entire stock was selected with great care,
and purchased in the eastern and southern markets for
cash, so that he can safely assure his friends and the pub-
licgenerally that It will be to their interests to call be-
fore purchasing elsewhere aud examine his stock, which
consists in part as follows:

GROCERIES.
6 hh<!s N Orleans sugar, 12 chests fine Y n tea,

12 Mis do do 17 caddies due Imperial tea,
16 clarified sugar, 26 “

gunpowder tea,
6 «

crushed do 25 boxes W R cheese,
3 •* pulverized 6ugar. 10 (< fresh raisins,
8 M S H molasses, 1 cask u currants,

10 « NO do 10 drums fresh figs,
3 « golden syrup, 5 boxes assorted candy,

13 bags Rio coft'ee, 28 dozen boxes sardines,
® i( Java do 20 t 6 cans oysters,

10 bbls rice, 6 baskets olive oil,
10 butter crackers, 6 boxes assorted pickets,

5 « No 1 mackerel, 7 to nato catsup,
3 “ do salmond, 3 mushroom catsup,

10 boxes smoked herring, 3 « walnut catsup,25 « codfish, 5 “ pepper sauce,
60 « table salt, 6 « ieuion syrup,
10 sacks coarse salt, 10 M regalia cigars,

7 boxes N Y mustard, 12 “ Cuba “

6 cases do 6 « Principe “

6 boxes groud pepper, 15 boxes chewing tobacco,
3 grain do 100 dozen smoking do
3 “ alspice, 60 lbs macaboy snuff,2 « cloves, 6 boxes S D pipes,
2 « cinnamon, 16 « matches,
8 “ wheat starch, 6 «< ginger,

16 “ No 1 soap, 6 gross Mason’s blacking,2 « castile soap, 9 boxes ink,
2 « fancy do 10 kegs rifle powder,

16 mould candles, 8 dozen cans do
7 “ star do 40 bags shot,
4 « sperm do 900 lbs bar lead,
3 bids sperm oil, 10 Mgun caps,
6 *< lard oil* 10 dozen brooms*

12 dozen axe helves, 6 “ shoe brushes,
4 “ mop handles, 6 scrub brushes,4 “ door mats, 20 « bedcords,10 « clothes lines, 8 « palmed pails,
6 « covered buckets, 6 « washboards,
2 u well do 10 “ measures,
4 boxes clothes’ plus, 6 coils manllla rope,
6 dozen market baskets 6 dozen wood bowls.

The above enumerated goods comprise only a small
portion of my stock. 1 shall keep constantly on hand a
large quantity

PROVISIONS,
such as hams, shoulders, butter, lard, flour,pork, peach-
es, apples, potatoes, corn and oats. Also,

WINES AND LIQUORS,
consisting of whiskey, brandy, port, madeira, gin, porter,
claret, champaigne and ale. Also,

CLOTHING,
a complete and fashionable assortment, made up in the
best manner, and of the best material, among which are
overcoats, dress and frock coats, and vests of all kinds,
colors and sizes; under clothing in great variety. Also,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
a very large and well selected assortment, too numerous
to mention. Also,

HATS AND CAPS,
embracing all the fall and winter styles. Also, a gene-
ral assortment of hardware, paints, glass, tinware cutle-
ry, oils, &c. JOHN FARRINGTON.
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